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The last month or so have been trying times; however, I am being more conformed to the image
of Christ. He became poor that others may be rich. He became homeless that he might follow the
Father where ever He led Him, and was disbelieved among His own kin. I now know just how he
felt, because I have become poor, homeless, and despised even among close family. But there is
comfort in this. The Apostle Paul, in Acts 14:22 wrote- Confirming the souls of the disciples,
and exhorting them to continue in the faith, and that we must through much tribulation enter into
the kingdom of God. Do you see that brothers and sisters. We must through much tribulation
enter into the kingdom of God.
The Way of Life App ministry is up and free to the entire world on both Google Play
store and Apple app store. It gives everyone a free King James Bible, Chinese Bible, and Spanish
Bible from Textus Receptus and has over an hundred sermons and videos from University visits
and much more. It navigates individuals to all ABA Churches. Looking back from day one of
this ministry until now, it has been downloaded and sermons watch from nearly 50 plus different
countries. Current funding remains at 1400.00 a month, However a brother in California sent me
200.00 recently by western union, which Apple developer program renewal fee was all too ready
to snatch away. Google has now introduced a new annual fee of 159.00 per year per website. The
App ministry has 5 websites integrated with it. I am doing the best I can with the funding I
receive. It navigates individuals to all ABA Churches and one percent of them support it. Thank
God for the one percent that does. Pray for me and this ministry. And to all supporting Churches,
and brothers and sisters in Christ, thank you for your Love, Prayers, and continued support. It is
very much needed and appreciated. Thank You.
God bless
Charles Johnson
If you need to contact me please do so through hisservantmike@outlook.com

